Good evening and Happy New Year!
An order for CFCA club shirts will be placed on January 22, 2021. This will include
shirts for those newer members who have not yet received their shirt and stock for
future new members. The shirts will be the same royal blue color and quality "Cool &
Dry" polo shirts as our current shirts with the embroidered CFCA logo on the left chest.
If you desire you can order an extra club shirt for $30. Sizes XXL and larger have an
additional charge (see form). I must have your order form and money prior to
January 21, 2021, our second January meeting date to be included in this
order. Please denote whether mens or womens shirt, the size and color. (An order
sheet is attached to this email. Please include a copy with your payment.) Other colors
besides the royal blue are available with current stock in both mens and womens styles
in red, grey, white, gold, charcoal, orange, tan and maroon. As other colors may be
available, please let me know and I will ask our vendor. Note that these shirts tend
to run large.
Since we will decide whether to meet on January 21 in person or via Zoom, you may
need to mail your money for additional ordered shirts to be received no later than
January 21. Mail your check payable to CFCA to me at the following address:
CFCA c/o Bill Pass
7172 Vista Park Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32829-7662
If you have any questions you can also email me at wtpass@aol.com or call/text me at
407-706-9089.
Bill Pass

membership@cfca.net

CFCA Shirt Order ‐ January 2021
Quantity

Mens or
Womens

Size

Color

Amount
Due

All shirts will have embroidered CFCA logo on the left chest
Shirts are available in Mens and Womens sizes S to XXXL
Standard CFCA color is Royal Blue
Other colors available include Red, White, Charcoal, Maroon, Gold, Orange, Tan
Ask about other possible colors if desired
Price is $30 each for size S to XL. Add $2 for XXL. Add $3 for XXXL.

